Hood nebulization: effects of head direction and breathing mode on particle inhalability and deposition in a 7-month-old infant model.
Aerosol drug delivery to infants is a strong function of their behavior. Infants can be active during medication administration, changing head position or breathing mode. The objective was to evaluate the influence of the head direction and breathing mode on the hood drug delivery in a 7-month-old girl airway model by using an approach that couples imaging with computational fluid dynamics (CFD). Three head directions, i.e., face up, face side, and sitting (face front), and two breathing modes, i.e., oronasal and nasal breathing, were studied. The face-airway model was developed from computed tomography scans of a 7-month-old girl. Respiratory airflows and particle transport were simulated with the low Reynolds number κ-ω turbulence model and Lagrangian tracking approach. Three pharmaceutical aerosol sizes (1, 2.5, and 5 μm) via hood nebulization were considered under quiet breathing conditions (5 L/min). Both head direction and breathing mode can noticeably affect aerosol inhalability and lung delivery efficiency. A maximum of 20% difference in inhalability is observed among the three head positions. Facial-ocular depositions are predominantly influenced by head position, but not breathing mode. The facial-ocular deposition rate with the face-up position is about threefold that with the sitting position for 5-μm particles. Nasal breathing gives about 17.8% lower lung deposition and about 65% higher facial-ocular deposition than the oronasal breathing. The face-side position has less facial-ocular deposition than the face-up position, while still achieving similar lung delivery efficiency. Because aerosols deposited around the eyes may cause irritation to the eyes, the face-side position appears to be a better option than the face-up position for comfort and safety reasons.